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JING JOHNSON, OF OUR ATHLETICS, IS JUST AS LIBERAL WITH HITS AS A LANDLORD WITH REPAIRl
LEW TENDLER NEVER

FELT FIRST PUNCH
THAT FLOORED HIM

Southpaw Dtrfn't Know
What Hit Him, and Was
A wakened When He
Heard Referee Count Six

NOTES FROM RINGSIDE

Uy JAMES S. CAR0IJ1X

THR old story of painless departure
revived. The knockout is the

n pnth to the exits nml to the
dressing room without pain.

Thine who have been the victims of
the one punch to the vitnl spot often
smile when told of it Inter. Johnny
Dundee once went out for fifteen min-
utes nnd upon reviviiiR insisted upon
starting the "next" round.

Lew Tendler last night took a right
on the chin nnd for five seconds was
noncommunicutive nnd nonmobile. Lew
was a stranger in his own home town.

The grcnt southpaw didn't know-
wliat hit him. where lie was struck or Tick Ilagen, the noted Penn baseball
how it All he knew wns conditioner ; Jimmy DeForest, Jack
that he wns on the floor when the haze first aide: Johnny Loftus
cleared nnd he saw Heferee O'Hrien and Pat O'Connell. O'l'onnell is the
standing over him. fie heard the ref- - trainer of the Vauclnin steeds.
eree count ,"six." "seven." and nt
"eight" lie realized it was time to get ,,. lr ; nMar,lt flcr tbaIlewnltcd for "nine, then limped lfncCi fi)lnllj found ,,,--

,

((.nj fn ,hr rjlig.
to his pins. ,fr jjr lr(Iit r,.A-p- for n scientific ex- -

Survives Worst o n nt the moment
Tcmlltr hit the but he refusedvnnvai,After that all was well, lie had sur- -

vlved the worst, had taken Jackson's
' ,0 6.c

best and wns in a receptive mood. .The
curtains had raised and nil was bliss Kilillo Lewis, thn former railroad
thereafter. Tim dark and stormy ses- -

skin had passed.
All this information was disclosed in

n with the

"Well, bow did it feel, Lew?" smiled
one of his interrogators.

"What do you mean, feel?" replied
the gladiator. "Where did he hit me?.,, , . , I ,.
j man i sec iuijiiuiik iihuiiik ""u .'""'Thompson. FranUlc Dalles- - and Joe Jicncitn.
can't duck what you don't see."

"Did it hurt?" continued the ones- - 'I he yntrm nerved to

tioner. .rr intere.it in the hattles. Lew Grim- -

t .li.i- -' i u nrnTn;,inl Tomlln nan officiated in two. the first andx uiuu i n-c-i il, ,....1.1. ..1......
"T wnsn't even' weak. If that's what
they cnll a knockdown I would just as '

soon take one as to receive n bad wnl- -

lop over the eye or on the nose. It's
what I cnll painless punishment."

lawn O Brlen Orates -

As Promoter nnd Manager Tnil Glass-ma- n

turned to his protege the per-

spiration wns still strenming from his
beaming brow.

"Boys, I wouldn't take S5000 and go
through it again," gurgled the youthful
promoter. "N'o, I wouldn't tnkc ?10,- -

000. That's the first time I ever felt
my legs give way. It was a close call.
Lew's n great fighter. He's a game
boy. I'll never lose confidence in him
again."

Philadelphia Jack O'flricn was stand-
ing nearby. He raised n smile that
rivnled tho radiation of a bright summer
sun.

"Gentlemen," sang Philadelphia
.Town, "it wns some night nnd some
fight. Lew is the modern arctic man.
I never witnessed a cooler or gamer
exhibition. The kid's there."
Some Pempsey Convoy

Having collected nil the data pos- -

victim riot.
nnd think
them, and

vse of lingering with such unsociable
gang."

Ring
informed Joe

still wns grcnt Howard
to the

when Lew ennvas.
Kvans and Captain Hale
Mr.

and

Knlcht son. re-
turned '.from one

the
Senator

thosq

to Phil
Crockett. Hugh was

Dr. E.

rooted

Schte'art:.

at
WKmaeksoB ,&very.' mtiilike

65,000 Have Seen Five
Open-Ai- r Boxing Shows

happened.
Dcmpsey's

planapon knockout

tiiferPiewol.

dressing-roo- conversation
southpaw.

four-referc- c

Evervthlnc's

unannounced

Frankfordi Pittsburgh,

Viuures prove the popularity of
open-nl- r boxing in this city. Five
shows hnvc been staged mid 05,000
have pnid to sec the attractions.

The five shows drew :

June Tendler-Chnne- nt
Shlbe Park S,000

June 1(1 Leonard Dundee, nt
Phils Park 14,000

14 Tcndlcr-Wellin- at
Shibc Park 18,000

July 28 Kllbnno-Fox- , at
Phils1 Park

August Tendlcr-.lnekio-

at Shine Park ...". 10.000

Total 05,000

Rating. Jackson game
clean fight was deserving of bet
ter treatment than he received.

Four famous were present.

Host at racuaru party
loe Dempsey and Culver were his
guests.

Dr William Stcme anil lir. Juhn
Htfnrne the (cueMa Dr. Oeorife

Thfl flstlc frnternltv was well rciireufnlrd
Anionic thoHO prpsMit wprp Danny MorKan,

Klynn. Kilillo Fltzulmmons. Fronkle
iuii, iiarnpy .(inir. uiiiin iiu.uii i

.. . . . ,

;oMi-f-
. .lairn unen, arcssca jor inc

occajion, kept the boys niovinp.
footirork tens treat. Ham of

I'eople's Theatre, nnd Frank
O'JSrien took care of other two
bouts,

Kddie Walker had another strenuous
night on the puss gate. Hut at it
wasn't any than the job assigned
the boys on gato which admitted
tho and to the field. Pat
McIIale, Itrandt nnd
Officer Hob Dixon took good care this

ranee. Captain Kinney had to put
tho O. K. on alt to pass

GOLDSMITHJS PRESIDENT

Elected at Reorganization of North-

west Boys' Club
the reorganization meeting of the

entire membership of the Northwest
Hoys' Club held in the club headquar-
ters. 15-- 0 North street. Louis
X. (loldsmlth, who the last seven
yenrs has represented the club in the
Amnteur wns
president to succeed the late William
McKcnnn, who organized nnd the

ward .Mel.augnnn. wnilc the club
trusted 'in charge John Cairns,
Campbell, K. Fischer. J. Hell, A. II.
Polock nnd Frank Houscal.

USILTON NEW MANAGER

Is at Helm of Western A. A

West Philadelphia
Jimmv T'siltnn. fVnti-n- t IHwl,

anj yictrix baseball and basketball star
and coach, will the AVesteru A.
A. West Philadelphia.

Western has obtained the services of

"" wno 7n" D0"Bl an wec"'

NEGRO GIANTS PLAY HERE

To Line-u- p In Twilight Game This
Evening With Stetson '

Brooklyu Royan Giants will play
Stetson on tho field in twi-
light game this evening.

Harvey, . has always been
puzzle to the Hatters, wjll pitch for
the colored men, and Tom

Bethany. Temple Vyinner
Bethsnv Tmpl Penn

Company thirteen ttit
sort vt

sible under the conditions, Philadelphia! club nR 'ts "'y president the last
Jawn tho march from the to eight years.
the There .Too Dempsey, the1 William Maley was elected vice presi-form-

oarsman and later conch of Jack dent, August Schmidt was
Kelly, wns loafing by in his Packnrd. treasurer, .1. I. O'Connor wns
The party was safely convoyed to the recording secretory and William T.
city. Ilargis was elected finnncial secretary.

A' from the Jackson camp. The trustees consist of Kdward
was admitted to the Dempsey party. McLaughlin, Hobcrt W. Hess and Harry
He was calmly excited. Hoffman.

"Fellows, that's some wild place over Tlie athletic committee elected Thomas
there," exclaimed the excited youth Ollligan manager of the track team and
he pointed to Jackson's headquarters. !' Sillon track captain. The mem-"Do- o

Hagley's all up tho nir. Jack-- , bersbip committee is composed of Johu
son's badly battered and looks like the' Alleiidorf. Frank (Jnllngher and Ed- -

of n race
wrong. Ilngley Jackson the
world's against what's the

an

Side Rings
Howard Lytic Kelly

'before moving from Itox 0 thnt Jackson
it fighter. was

opposed shower
wns on the John

Frnnk voiced
Lytle's sentiments.
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, two fast outfielders in Merz, of Wild- -
Jack Sprout, the Governor )wo0(l( and Beebe. minor leaguer from

quictl, viewed the sensational struggle tll0 west Wright, who has been
from box chair. F.ddie White was playing with Hog Island, is back again
his guest. Mr.. Sproul had first-han- d at , iacc at short.
inorioio of the Witlard-Dempse- y x.'sllton is scheduling games with the
clash and s t position to pass bcat tpams in Philadelphia nnd vieiuity
;dffinrn on the endter-Jackso- n fray. for tho remainder of the scson through

the schedule manager, J. r. Itudisill,Sam Gross was discovered mlnetlng with
ths few rlnssldo boss. Louie Kamp trailed 2.1' houth lift)'-secon- d street.
the wandertnir Sammy. observed
near tho exclualvo rlnzalde were N'lck .....
Haya, Doctor Joe nun-- , NFW FDR MflRAM

ell Edwards. Charley Schwartz. Judee Hll
Harry Imber, George Imber and Yankee ......
Schwartz.

, Pat Purchases Pitcher Outfielder
Alt Clarke glittered in the dark Charles See From Rochester

reaehM of the spacious stadium. lie, Cincinnati, O.. Aug. 5. Outfielder
was accompanied by Iticbnrd Walsh, ' and Pitcher Charles See, who was pur-Mlk- c

and John Murphy and Alf Iloyd. j chased from the Rochester International
Mr. Walsli cume well deeorted, wear- - j League club by the Cincinnati Nation-in- g

beautiful white plaster over ujs fol. prieo sni, to have been $10,-le- ft

eye. Aud still he was many feet 000. reported to Manager Morun. of the
from the ring. iP(s t0(lay.

Herman Taylor Robert (Junnls,

Athletic

the hustlipB promoters, observwl tho en- - """' "vr ",lu "V ,",r, 'rl ",e
tertalnmeAt from the stands. Jack Purchase money, nnd to have

' Promised on t his matter with the Itotreasurer of the organUa- -

Leon- - h'st Club before consenting totion, and Engel, Benny
trainer, were seated with the duo ' l,ort to V'e local pl"b- -

of speeillng promoters.

Coroner and his who Just
France, were observed in

of boxes. Judge Eugene C. llonnlwell
and Monaghan also were amonic

present.

Frank Black was host Senator
Oanuou also

there,, W. Sulzer aud Hen
the latter of

viciously for Tendler.
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Dr. O, TVittmaicr and Charles Jleeb j oppose him.
lei, the cheering section along news- - i - - -

poper roio. They were assisted by' Ball Player Accused of Murder
JYntlfc rofh, the strike-ou- t king: Jf nucralnento. c.llf.. Aug. Il.- -X wcrrant
Ferrick, Samiriu Yogelson, liill Match- - charging manslaughter was Issued here

" fn,nh1l ""Inst James Caveney. shortstop of the Sanett,'- "Jlrownie, hay llugh rrrlnclscn baseball club, following the death
Doyle,' TomniU Farrell, 'toe Klavln. ' "t V. Makanash. who as In.tured last

n.. nm' My nlarht In a, fight In which Han FranciscoJack, ilcheegan, J'erkini and r,a;eDali Piayer. were alleged to na.e pif.
Evans the big league umpire: Artie tlclpated. -

Jleeb, Jack Moses aud Yankee

tUv "fans the ringside gave

fought

Wltlmaler.

Lewis,

George Reserve

Dniley

elected

lntter's

who

elected

O'Connell.

Oeorge

TENDLER TAKES COUNT FOR

i 5v I HHf fgKtjn- - 3i f 'm.Jm aJMsagrMssaaaaaaW H- -

Mr tfv 'aMS- - wPf J5i Vs TsSte'W I f

g ' . ' v' W J 'F3!.
When Lew Tendler stopped Willie
sensational scrap at Shibe Park It
canvas. Tendler is shown above

S CASE SESSION

Affair Not to Be Settled by Mag-

nates Ban Part Owner of
Indians, Is Accusation

TY COBB AFFAIR IS CITED

New York. Aug. 5 The case of Carl
t . , ,
"".". imcncr. wnosc suspension uy
President Johnson after Mays had been
traded by the Hoston club to the New1
York Yankees, which bids fair to re- -

.....enl, ,;.. ,.,. t i. i.n r ...,,!,- - UI lm- - uiLii'it-ri- .1 r.--t in iif
gnnixed baseball, will not be settled hv

ie American League club owners.
President Johnson, who came to New

York to np-- l,l m n ,nnt ,.f n,n
league called for today, announced that
the special meeting would not be held.
The owners Of the Yankees, Colonel

, ,.. .I U 1 t ,,.i.mi-m- i imniieri mm j.ieiiiennnr i,oiouei
w t ii....... .i.i ,, .,.. .i..

first of
first to

doing

a. w. tllll-llll- l, mill tllllllinuil II1.1L llll',
would not attend such n meeting an i

Wh" .
ht" ''''" hi.last night Colonel issued . '"'-l-'- r

f'n f'-r- ". "k thein which lie said that it was in
of """ '!M onehniinf .i,f i.,.:,i.ni ii

interested in the Cleveland club, adding
that "until this carbuncle is removed
there can be no health in our lengun

Majs May Pltfh

of

J.

The clubs de-- , ,,n.. may 1m to thn crippledclnred toduy they would seek an Hut It' not iny too hfaithv to nn
tion to preveut Johnson Intcrfcr- - BUJ' '""Uns In jour Job.

ing further in affairs Majsi . ..... ,rf "here thii sick stuff sand nnks. If were success- - hrin Vm ua, the oi the ouu
ful they planned to start the star hurlerj
today agumst the St. Louis lUowns.i

If Johnson can be proven to hold an
interest in the club it may
be necessary for him to resign.
public, it ii believed, will not permit
him to remain ns of the league.

Harry Sparrow, business manager of,
club, said that legal machinery had

in motion to protect the club's
rights. The move is ex- -

pected to be in the form of nn npplica- -

tion for nn injunction against Johnson
to prevent him from interfering with
.. - 1. ..1..L1.. ........' nlnl.la 1..
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not bim and he has n
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The entire
on a strike, and

used a line-u- p rather
than won

by a big score.

A.

Melrose A A defeated the Chilton
Company. 5 to 1.

Morton, Vs.. 5. Olen-olde-

in a good mnw win-
ning on merit by 4 to 1.

S lllfatami "v I
! a

.'

ItKl)
Heine Wagner, the

of the Hjjv,
given a berth on old

to Iu
coach.

i

right-han- d his chin in round
was the time In Phlladelphlan's career that ho the

the count nine, with Pop (lie Is
for Tendler to his feet

A'S WOULD THRIVE
IF EPIDEMIC CAME

Thomas
Sick Beds to Like
Champions, Macks
Trip Browns

RING'S 3D STRAIGHT

Hy KimiN.
I'tnb

''''''' (,Tf
statement A" part

n.,'0"" registered

New ork attorneys ,..,.
from ,th,r cood

between ,...,
the they nnv." criticism
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The
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preliminary

Jackson's

Burns

When

Drlrnlt

"The

iiuiviij
Mavs. ninde

responsible for! Pittsburgh. proba-Cob- b

Case Cited game
said. Pirates have

rrored rrtnee. postponed, train
Muys's case especially Criivnth

Ty Cobb 11)12 along the Pittsburgh
the Knilninil

of the the
Cobb's offense assaulting ii,bh,K train

timi
haspball

cnbe cleared
weeks, Cobb getting with
suspension line ?o0.

reinstating Johnson de-

clared protection would
.American League against

nttncK troni
snid.

afforded grievance.

t'obb
pended fined occurred Shibe
I'nrk Detroit team

Manager Hughey Jen-

nings picked
forfeit the gnme.

Melrose Downs Chilton

Mauls Glenolden
Aug. Morton baffled

pms "SKsses

COACH SOX

Huston
hem hli

club. He returns Ilostou
capacity

punch with the night's
the ring flopped

O'ltricn tolling. Jackson
seen walling

and Leave
Act

POLLOCK

.V'fT
IIuhton

the

nut

11 1C. I. MciilLLK I IY is tliink- -

1V1 . . ,.
lnK """'""R 1'1'' "th' r'"h "

I'ospHnT for a few days. Not
ii.... -- .( , ,.;.. .... .iu.n- i nn rj iii rni ic urcuKiiig nur in
.1,.. Sli, 1...1 i. :.

, ,. ., ,, ,
Kl " "s- n,Ft ,0"I" , i?v" .""""" '" .lr" ' s0 lI1r tue cuges

iflln fprivnil hni-nid- Ill'' urna.
.'?' " ,', 'nt W"'k' "!5or,?(1 th.r0P M1.n 'scored two runs and stole in
immune that was snntched from the,,'""" yesterday stomach troubled

himself, something for Fred
erick.

The rrmN to lie lumn-rnr- e.

Oh, for it lot nf nml 11 Oork or folds.'
An fiildrmlr may mean dhlklon.

"" $&,, J, A' baseball

Arises
"DALI'II PKItKIN'S is one of
XV athletes don't any

The youthful Mr.
in wrath yesterday and with

one swipe ruined Jimmy ideu
of cleaning tlie 'series. It wns Halph'.s
circuit crack in the seventh thnt de i

pastime. The were
at two when I'erk hid a Davenport pilch
in tlie bleachers. Two were ou base at
the time, so the blow produced three
ITHirlnPU Wfllnll'a .l,t In I. :L.U

--." ',".","",,"!,," eal.eV inWc" '
Ue rallfd for i

Third In How for JIng
JF you should stop to about it,

little ".linelinff" ii nllcliins- -

right sweet bnll nt His
win over the vesterdav was his
third in a row. uur ne the' series in
Washington he the Senators
g0.by a week ago he slipped nl

to Tris Sneaker and liis
Jingling was at a lively clip by
the Iturke bunch . h
yielded ten hits, but was eftectivc
with men ou.

In the pinches. was ns liberal with
hilKehlta ua a landlord with repairs.

Jlnc'ilnc and our A's cot through
them ihe Urowns saw red and felt

blue. And yet they sa baseball Isn t

Despite his excellent pitclilno. Johnson's
record split. The ticlory tins his
eiohth aoalnst eiaht defeat tor an even
break.

Two Series for Phils
Phils have two series inTIIK West. They a pair of

games from the Cards three out of
four from the Cubs. They to
Pittsburgh today a grapple the
Pirates. (!ene Packnrd was respon-
sible for Chicago 5-- defeat yester-
day. kept eight hits well scattered

drove iu the winning run with n
double. It wns second ou the

Packards are driven succrsnfutlv. but the
drives off Ocite nothing.

Two series for the Phlla and too serious
for the opiwulllon.

I'nrknrd, I'aulette nnd .Meadows rco--
Ing In smut shape, M, I.0UI9
Philadelphia famous.

T7lUDIE niCKKNBACK It I)ny"
"1 celebratctl iu Franpisoo

lttut Saturilny nt a tsanw between the
Honla nml Henttlp. AVIieu

tho of the Seattle elub, was
approached to make arrangements for
the affair he was tohl that game
would be Ret nIdc In honor of the
American flying ucc. "Who's Ittrkeu- -

backerV" Willyum demanded, l'lcase,
page lord.

SneiiUIn of ores, the Cards ,i"k;'t
ilences imalixt the Iloditers. riie Kicker
runners tlrnpued three of four to the
Ilohlna,

Klckle Fame! Iav Phean, mads
Parrv take seat while he necond for
ths Bed Box, has been released. Bed Shan-
non, rated as thlrd.-xa.te- r witb the. A's, baa
am

FIRST TIME

'iSSin,sai

What May Happen j

Baseball Today

AMKKitwN i.i:.ti:
lllll IV. '.'. 1..

( hlcnjrn -- s
Clmrland 8S .nii; ..I'll ..1.10

.11 .M't ..MS "43oue.New Vnrk no ..1.VI
St. 49

llnntiiii ti . tan .ma .1.11
M'llfcliiiietiH : .4 in .131 .411
Athlrtlr . 5 .JH1

NATKIN'.M. I.K.UU'K
W. I.. I'.f". XV. i

rinrihliatl 211 .n.R .I1HI Vilnrk '.'. 'JS nil .nit
..VII ..isoj" " 44 44 .,1110 .Rim .404

I'lti-hur- 4.1 IT .41H .4H4 .473
J'hllllrt .SKI .3HS .31(1
llnstnn M .13 ,:ihi .:m

!." III .15 .3d) .3.1(1
Wet srounils.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMKRtt'.lV I.KA(!l)K,',Xta'l.t.n. '('hln,' en. I.

Other (tames not scheduled.
NATinVAI,

' ""."";..' 'iV'Sfv 'llronkbn. m Nt. Iiuls. a.
li

New' (not srheduled).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
aiikhican i.R(it i;

Cleieland at Hoston t'lenr.
Detroit Washington Kutn,

NATIONAL 1.111(11' 15

rlillndelphla nt ritl!urcli Kalti.
Ilrookbn nt rtnrlnnatl Clenr.
Hoston nt Chlcnro Cloudv.
Nc York at St. l.oul Clear.

WASHOUT HAY KEEP

PHILS IDLE TODAY,- -

Gavvv Cravatli Special, on Way
"

.

to Pittsburgn, stanea i ram

Five Hours Late

FIELD IS SOGGY, TOO

'""'rs late,
AihIpu to that the grounds are wet

and soggy this morning owing to nn
rain, although at noon the

'M" wns shining brightly.
nU1' Vdnms or vi iiiiur ooper

slated to pitch in case there is n game
whiIe jt is l'rnbnble thnt l.ee .Meadows
wlM work "Samst the l'iratcs

FRAZEE UPHOLDS YANKEES

i.Red Sox chef Sayg He WM oppose
Suspension

Hoston, Aug. .", President II. II.
Frnzec left last night for New York
to nttentl special meeting of the
American League today which
been culled to take up the Carl .Mays
ense, and later cancelled.

Frnzee said lie wtiuld oppo-- e any
efforts to have Mays suspended for the
remainder of the season on the ground
thnt five clubs in tlie league desired
such action. He said lie had affidavits
that tivo clubs had attempted to buy
Majs from his club after it wits an
iiounced that the pitcher had left the
Ited Sox.

Dunn, of Cleveland. Noncommittal
Chicago, Aug. .". James Dunn, pres-

ident of the Cleveland American League i

Club, said: Cleveland club is n
stock corporation. Mr. Johnson is the
one to lie has an interest
in the Cleveland club."

Victory for Belfleld
Belfleld i r (lernMiitnu n. beat North

Knd Club b th- - score of 4 to 'J

I'llOTQI'l.AVK

.M'W s lu '"""" ...... n it,
Pitcher another run possible, so the black-- !

's maskmnn was Pa.. Aug. The
four of seven runs. Ibilities are thnt s between

The owners the Yankees, the Phillies nnd the will
feel that the disciplinary action a pinch Ptrkms a be ns the currying

wns severe nnd Manager athletes is

cited the case of when dle 'Vy'oZ" erl i stllp(1 "omewherc
Detroit club players went has ten-ce- whip nnd Fort on of

because Cobb's suspension.' ia washout, board I'liion
spec- - ' i,ii'lyiy,Mr.t fi!fnF?5hT?rp'rir!!. Station sujs the at least live
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BELMONT a'-'-u AI,0VB MA,1Ki:T

ETHEL CLAYTON' In
"MAOUIK l'KI'l'KIt"

TH t MAltKKT STKLUKC.N.A MATIXKE DAILY
OWBN MOOIIK In

"CRIMSON UAHDENIA '

SSL" nttZW
nt'llY UK KKMP.n 111

"HKAIIT'H DKHinF,"

lllMRH FRONT ST. i. fllHARD AVE
JUIYlOw Jumbo Junction on Franliford "I."

TAULINE FREDERICK In
"SAPHO"

I rn ict b'--d and locust streetsLULUdl Mats.li.in.iit.io EKr.0:30 to 11.
DOROTHY OISH In
"NUOOBT HELL"

Australian Cracks Not Able to

Reach Newport Before
Thursday

"COMET" IS IN FINE FORM

Newport. K. I., Aug. 5. The four
Australian tennis plnjeis. (Sernld Pat- -

terMin. Randolph T.ycett. II. V Thomas
anil .Norman I.. ISiookcs. who i.n,1 been
entered in the nnnunl !nvitntion tournii- -

melit at the Newport ( nsino. were jnnd the members i.f the intfrnllied
in the singles tndnj when it ,,rPm onniuil Afterward it was

learned th.it they could not reach .(.i((1(, ,mvinK r , for ((1
here until lhursdny. 1 h- -y arc vx- -

tnnr, ()f K h
pected to appear in the doubles. Iltuno. to give n French general com- -

The surprises of the first-roun- ,all, f t. nlt,,; troops of occupa
matches were the defeat of Vincent tion
Richards, of New York, one of the nn
tlonnl doubles champions, by Clnrence
1". (iriffin. of Sun Frnncisco, in four
sets, and the difficulty which William
51. Johnston, of San Francisco, former
national champion, had in disposing of
.1. W. Foster, of Hoston.

Although Johnston won in Mrniglif
sels. two nf thec went to extra games
and there were fifteen deuce games
The California star was in good form
lint FnMcr showed unexpected strength

William T. Tihlen. 1M. of Philndel-plii-

bent Stanlev Mortimer, Jr.. New-
port, 0 1.0 1 .

stir on the clubhouse veranda, when n

stir 1111 the rluhhniitp verendii. when 11

tiling man. red of hair, freckled nnd
ruddy of face, and jivith nn infectious
boyish smile, sauntered out on the V11

!l court and begun to bat the ball nroiiml
with ouns Joseph Harriinnii.

"Why. lie hasn't changed a bit. 1 II

bet lie can 11I115 as well ns ever. ' said
of the onlookers, nnd that seemed

to express the prevailing opinion of the
spectators n they watched Maurice
Kvans McLnughlin. the great f iilifornin

comet.
McLoiighliti rrtinped through the

mn,,'l vi,i lliirriman by a score of
in tlie tirst round.

McLoughlin'H best stroke nnd most
"ffcctivp point-winnin- shot ns he play
ed jestenlny nfternoon wns his fore
hand drive through deep court. The
hall curried n world of top spin, so
that "Ited Mac" could lean nil his
weight behind tlie stroke and still keen
the bnll within the court loiifines. He
fairly burned llji the court with this
forehand drive, the ball traveling low- -

over the net nnd dropping into Hnrri-,- '
man's court fust.

For those who me wondering how
Mcl.oiiglilin is going to fare in tlie na-- i
tioiml chiiiupinnship singles nt the West
Side Tennis Club nt the end of this,
month this, fnct may prove of interest:!
Thnt the "Comet,"

.
always noted for

tlie power and ilyniimii' ipinllties of lux
overhand pin, . seems to have curbed
his inclinations 111 that direction and1
Iins turn,..! I.L nttrnlinn ... il.n ,,',ll
strokes in which be wns formerly luck
ing, in the fullest sense of the word.

William T. Tildcn. of New York, had
oiisiderable ,lifr,c..lty in defeating lt.,b- -

(TI linsey, tlie .Mlllllg t nlllornlll star.
ii the seconil The ,.

4. l'J-K-

In another feature liuiteli of llie sec- -

olid round W. M. Johnston, of Cali
fornia, former national chitiiinioii. de- -

fcnted n. c. Johnson, form Massa- -

ichusetts titlehiilder, (1-

I'lUST Hill Nil
U llauk I'hilndelphia. defeated J IIlln Allen. Neuport. r, I. II.

A 1" llawes. rhllndelihl.l. defeated
I.ycett Australia b d. fault.

sr.coNi) nor.Np
J II I'ushimui Newport, defeated Ueralrl

Patteriion. Australia liv riffault
P IlurdiMi Newport defeated Norman

I" llrnoke. Auslralhi. 1) rlef.iult
Parklle Henr Jr I'hllniletnhlit defeated

H V Thomas. Australia, by d faui'

PURITANO FINO W f, Vji&ffiw

ios straight $ymi
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ft' WWtMi VAniOUt SllAPEiT

'fW A"0 6,ZES
' ''''''SBSrifiy nANciNo rnoM

' 'WWt-w- 10T0 2JCCNTS

f 4lGHPC,rarCft

MaMIWIMIilllalsWisafcfc..aliiig.fWl.tf--Tl'al- ''

IIOTOri.AIM -
1

MIYnNl "1!U AMI MAKKl-.- &TH.

ICAltl.l-- : WILLIAMS In
"THE HORNETS' NEST"

PARI' HIIXIE AVE. A DAIPIIIN RtT"
I "lrw Mat 2.1.--

,
Evs (l:45to 11.

1.11. A LIEIi In
"ROBE OF THE RIVEK"

RIVOLI 82D AND RANSOM HTB. ;

MATINEE DAILY '
1 Ai.r.nIiiAi.ijTHOU UAVEST JIK"

ISTRAND "a0HALL OAINF.'S
I "THE WOMAN THOU UAVEST ME"

WEST ALLEGHENY Alleirhenv
SOth A

A!im

tui.i.ir. itnuui'.n in
"IN 6KABCH OIT- - ARCADX".

THEATRESOWNED A.N'D HY MEMBCRH OF
THE UNITED EXHIBITORS" ASSOCIATION

JEFFERSON

l;jvMffl

McGOORTY TO BOX BECKETT
i

,

nnroK. t. "

11 7f

1 1 VrliMJM
v --ir.y

modern anJ

American Will Fight English Heavy- -

weignt champion London Sept. 2
Ixnidnn. Auir. fi. A

fight between Joe Iteckott, the English
liMivvu-odri.- t el nmplon. and Lddle Me- - ,
(.oorty, of Oshkosh, is., has been ar- -

I"" ,or " lra,Mr,- -' ' ,m" '? "
'I he men

.
will battle for... a purse of

t.u nn,. a ..de bet of 1000. "

Hie bout between lleckett nnd
(ieorges C'nrpentier. the French heavy- -

weight champion, has been postponed
until November.

-
FOCH STILL ALLIED HEAD

French Marshal Placed In Charge of
Army of OccuDatlon

(
i .an,, A,ig. - flemencenii

.jestenlny conferred with Marshal Foch

.St'MMKU Rr.sOKTM
uonnor;. y, t.

1 JtKtSvtstpamsXS
D n Wli ITliin 1I1I1 Hi r 11 II 111

Ml iiliiTMf'"iiffnlirTinT" f
TTHjJtIj- - TDl """

1mm&8B&wm -

An nlual moiintaiii
unirblv looatod in

N

HJ.Bassett Offlif. ll"t Broadway,

Mtindffer zz&&I6SSS
ITI.ANTIC. riTV. N. A

MO-rcu- -

Vlmlnln aie. mill the lienrh, overlooking
Hie riteel fler. t'npae Ity B00. Kvery serv-
ile, romrort nml enjnjment. Heu water
lieths. private nnd nubile. .Sipecliil Ameri-rn- n

plan $4 nn dnltyi Knropeiin plan fi
up dull). Aula bu to trains. Modern
tonic ami enrntlie lintlis dept. attnclied.

HeHt I'opntar Trlred Hotel

Hotel Netherlands
Nrw York Atp;. B0 from HnardiTatk

i nnnruv ttni. rjirtanir lnitum uauu. run- -

nine waler In bislroome I'ree Features:
."ArWaniVth LS?io

S3 dniut sin. st7.An. mo, .i Meekly.
A rot; ST JU'IUVAIIF.T.. rroprletor

Hotel Biltmore
Itlinde Island Ave. near llonrilnnlk

"Xi'l "ot,. rriS:.'' ultev".'''3'
Orrhratru. IMnelna: Capacity S.0.

Hot linn cold sen water bains
Sreclal Fall rates Now booking.

II1I.TMOKB HOTKI. CO.

PTTMTV New Vork ave.. neir Xleaea.
house; table ahun-iarttf- v

etipplled with beat market affords;
r.aths. all ronvenlences : hathlne from houe.
free shower hathr. t3.30 up dallv. 14 00 u

eeklv. Cnporltvlft M C. SWRENEV

THE WILTSHIRE
VlrclflUi np, nnd ; ocpnn c- -

facliv Rn- prlvatA baths, runntnic water In
elevator, ptr ; American nlan. pcU.

weeklv TntH booklet. BAMtTWf TOTJ-I-

HOTEL FREDONIA
nrEN ALL TEAtl, Tenness sv. Jli" ntt

no.rdws'k. niiropean ni. Kv.rr appoint.
cent. Moderate r.te re.tniir.nt.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
lwovr opn. Alwuvn rH(3v. Trm mod.

r Tlhr'' r 'H T WiUi Tttr,n
Wf T'lTAT T Atlantic Avnu an1 noaTriT."U1 wak. Excellent Ubla.

HOTEL B0SC0BELh,;n.!ue1f'r , from
house. opn nil enr rtkit E. JIAIllON.
Reerhwoad Kentucky Ae. near

,.nrt-ijt- i"r..i jeefctv. KM".kenthum
HotcrArJington u'"?,,?, ?.vn'"h
Own nil ' r R J OnOPNT S. SON--

AmprJrnn 10 S1- - James pi . I'd house from
"M.l? '" dsllv n CnlUn.

Npvv Clarion Ky- - Ave ii'aeh" Osr's.

CAI'K MAY. V. .?.

COLONIAL HOTEL
Roome ti Ttath Tlunnlne Water

S2d P.rioT(, h. rifiTucii.flvtn" m

THE WINDSOR ---' c.p. m,,,
12S rnnm, taths. Itatea and t!trtur

IMIOTOriVYS

The
PHOTO PLAYS through

THRU
which

of the
rCOK?ANV r

0FJMEFTICA your
the

l.'th, Morris & I'arsvunK Aelamora m. imh at . iu--e u.i.uu
MAIlllL KKITI. II. AUK In

llllU.S

A DAI 1 f D A NO THOMPSON' STS
ArvJllW JlAl'INKi: DAILY

UltAi'i: l"HVt)M In

YIIT i: i:UY VOSIAN WANTS'

ARCADIA "XYSarJWl itrra
ETHKI. II.AYTOX In

SI'OHTIM, t'HAXCl;

BLUEBIRD "IliSnSA:
Ul.ivr. THOMAS In

EMPRESS MAIN ST5iAT,,ANrriEV:iY
I'OS'STANl-- Tll.MAnc.K tn
i;xri:niMr.N'TAi. MAitRtACiK"

FAIRMOUNTt,,!
IIKUOI.I) LCVKWlWin In

A MAN OF HOXOK"

V THEATnE lilll Market St.
rAMll-.- l 0AM to Midnight

HRIWl SOVl In
SPITFIKB OF HBVIl.I.E''

1 cT THEATBK nelnw Spn
3D 1 rl O MATINEE DAI IV

illllN'triHT PATBOL" and
ntlABLIE 1'IIAl'MN In "SUNNYSIDK

GREAT NORTHERN "Wo?-- ! Ste
LOUIS HENNISON In

"ROAD I'AI.LEI) HTItAIlllIT"

n0Tn wa'-m-- t sts,
IMriirvlM-.MH- t. Sinn. ebs. t 0.

HKSHI'K.HAVWIH'A In
THE MAN BENEATH''

1 PAnPR 418T LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

ELSIE FEROl'SON In
"THE AVAIANCHE

LIBERTY "'nVtZ'TAV1LT.IAU FARNUM In
THE LONE STAll RAA'QER"

C00GAN BEATS DUNDEE k
. . .

Brooklyn Lightweight Imitate 8typ vj

of Rival and Earns Decision jj
Jersey fltv. X. J.. Aue. Ii. ilS jj

of llronklyn, had n hnu tlie. yl
.better of Johunjr Dundee, of New lorki M

nn Hght-roun- d bout here last nlghtv 'Si
Cooenn iniilnted Dundee's necullar stole. ;fcl

uo"" '",0"X,J 1..J pounds ami ,
innr nn i :

iVundee took the lead In the opening
round, but was held even in the next
Ihree. In the fifth nnd sixth sessions
r""Km had the advantage, landing hnrrt
rights to the body nnd head. The

II1 .'It'll. 11.111 111 IUU ViftUllA
Dundee failed in nn attempt to overcome

'Coognn's advantage.

Reading Players Talk of Strike
Heading. Pa., Aug. fi. Talk of n

strike ti.v tlie remnining pinyers oi in'j
International Leneue here, nn
cercd because of Jlonnger Doom's r- -
lease, lias been met by n prompt
declaration by Charles S. Kelchnprj,
the new manager, that if the mn.
strike he will hnvc nn entirely new clnb
here for today's game Kelchner hS
produced three new players. He cxm
pcrts to get others from the Xew Kngj
land League.

i

hniMIX nKSOKTS
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1
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xltniv lortii prtnr, only ibi mil'sHrmunl nlAVMtlnn. -- 7rtO fnt. No hlftck
ibrary, nay

BookUil
Tel. Mad. Htl. 4749.

MONTCIim. W. J.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME

Hotel Montclair
MOXTCXATR. N. J.

HOST DEI.IGIITI''UI.LY BlTCATf3
HEKlDtUNTlAl. llOTtX IN tiBW
YORK'S RnilllHIS.

OPEN TUB ENTIRE TEAttntKnERiru r. iiat.t. compact

wii.mvoon. y. j.
HOTEL SAVOY Lieacn rront: vrmtobaths; run' waUr;
ISO capacity, ownershln management. J

w. h.
Ed EC ton Inn 'n'rally located nr. bnek:white service: cap. jsojorchest raMiooklet. ALngRTHARRIsi.

J . jiTKix cItv. .v. .1.

Swarthrrore '"r
. v.P.an.Rf.ipptnoeott
Traymore "th wney. ec. cuisine.

Owneithlp mt. D. P. mf.
Scarborouch 72n 0cean ,Ave--

eswi

UEADIXO. PA.

Kuechler's Roost'
MOl NT I'KXN. RIMllNfl, r,.

(pen nsaln for business, serving dtnnrs n.s unual.
Jlrs. ('TIIARINB SCIIAICK,

rrourletress.

DEVON . I'A.
", j .. . '. .

Wynburne Inn -- r.iiv a..?Irti?? far
JEim
rtiiL- -.

r.etfn men with fa in II lea. Hoonia wlta htm
mt reaioniDia ratei, DaneInt. Lartagrrounda, wld veranda. Phon Barwru 17,

Aicnnx. pa.
ttlll take Hummer Uuardera in in 7 tat.Iu) farm home; eooU loo4 and nn Iocrjoaj
aUo provide permanent homt for .tared
p wiio nre wllltnsr to pay for com fort4L.oai:i)i:n kiot tmit.k wateu co.

Afcrnn. r.
scmvKXKViir.K. pa.

rmntr ' in'c fh'g Tnn1n. I. kit. Q. M. Carl
POC'CIN'O MOrNTAINS

Mnrw.nilU Creek. Pa.

Marshall's Falls HouieJJ,v-- l
Excel roada; prl. batlia. Norman Huffman.

' UAMIIXttTOX. n. c.

Burlington Hotel
Xbb than five minutes from everytafnY.
American and European Plans

431 Rooms. 222 Baths. $2 ArUp
H T Mlt l PS Vomr .

I'llOTOI'I.AVs

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre-i-

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET SVZfi.'StW11.1.1AJ1 KAKNUI In
"1HK I.llNli UTAH H.V.N'llrln '

MODEL synl ST OrchislrZ
Continuous 1 to is.WILLIAM I'AllNLM In' I'HIJ Jl'.Vdl.li TBAIL"

OVERBROOK ,;3D 4 ftlfirjZ 4
roDLs xxi) Tiiuia mu.vkv" -

PALACE vWTlE7Q J?' .W S. HAHT In
"H'AflOS TltAC'KS"

PRINCESS "V.JKWxft&yi
MSIK NAZIMDVA In ."eye ron t:YK"

.'.9

tf

REGENT MAnKr"AOTM. f?5J 1
VIOUV DANA In h

"THE MltnUIIE" VaSI
TH UEHMANTOWN AVErlrtL,lU AT

LOl-IS- OLAUM In "' vl"SAHAItA jgj&

RUBY MARKCT
A ft. 41

HAPPINESa A LA MODE."

5AHV J2J1 MARKET STnKET,wi ,,?.a..J.'a.Tp MiDNiaiir
in his " M

FY above lorjr 'i;1
&

ANITA lo J3
Ul.il A.N DEMJUli"

ST.
MA.

WARD In
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LINlf k .'
v,f 0
'Vi .1. M

.
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j- - " a m Urn' :u ;t'
TV k.tin.A
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imoTniiivH ncE" -

STANF ua'btU'taA.M.ioutwp.Mi
STIiV.'ART

MARKET An'AfVlllUflft M.toUtljl
fANNIE

COMMON

WheninAtlanticCity $?!!RKNBpASTrJCT(i,,
THB.yiRIKO


